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Income from expressway asset lease fees was 1.7736 trillion yen.
Financial expenses amounted to 561.5 billion yen, a decrease of 16 billion yen over the previous fiscal year.

Ordinary expenditures
The total amount for ordinary expenditures was 1.4993 trillion yen, most of which comprised (1) expressway asset 

leasing expenses of 906.2 billion yen, which are depreciation expenses on expressway assets, and (2) financial expenses 
of 561.5 billion yen, which is interest paid on debentures and debts (approximately 98% of total ordinary expenditure).

Ordinary income
The total amount for ordinary income was 1.7926 trillion yen, most of which comprised expressway asset leasing 

income of 1.7736 trillion yen (approximately 99% of total ordinary income).
This expressway asset leasing income corresponds to the amount projected in the agreement with expressway 

companies (1.8517 trillion yen) minus the amount subject to the variable lease fee system (78.1 billion yen).

Ordinary profit
As a result, the ordinary profit amounted to 293.3 billion yen.

Nonrecurring losses
Nonrecurring losses amounted to 2.6712 trillion yen, most of which comprised (1) the provision of reserves worth 

2.6687 trillion yen for projects under the national economic stimulus package, (2) losses of 900 million yen on sales of 
land and other fixed assets, and (3) fixed asset transfer losses of 400 million yen arising from an independent toll road 
(Haebaru Road) becoming toll-free.

Nonrecurring profit
Nonrecurring profit amounted to 2.947 trillion yen, most of which comprised (1) a debt of 2.8908 trillion yen 

“transferred to the government’s general account” accompanying the implementation of projects under the national 
economic stimulus package, (2) a return of 47.6 billion yen of reserves for projects under the national economic stimulus 
package, (3) a profit of 1.6 billion yen from the sale of land and other fixed assets, and (4) other profits worth 6.4 billion 
yen (penalties for bid collusion, etc.).

Net income
Net income amounted to 569 billion yen, which was obtained by subtracting the nonrecurring losses of 2.6712 trillion 

yen from the ordinary profit of 293.3 billion yen and adding the nonrecurring profit of 2.947 trillion yen.
The amount equivalent to the total for net income and depreciation expenses is appropriated for the repayment of 

debt.
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1. Profit and Loss Statement

The interest-bearing debt balance at the end of FY 2008 was 30.7314 trillion yen, a decrease of 3.7381 
trillion yen from the previous fiscal year.

Assets
The total amount of assets was 41.6706 trillion yen, most of which comprised tangible fixed assets, such as 

expressway assets and railway facilities, of 40.9688 trillion yen (approximately 98% of the total).
Assets decreased 353.8 billion yen from the previous fiscal year. The main reasons for this were (1) a decrease of 

453.1 billion yen in tangible fixed assets ((i) a decrease of 892.6 billion yen due to depreciation, (ii) a decrease of 13.2 
billion yen due to asset retirement, and (iii) an increase of 462.1 billion yen in assets transferred from Companies), and 
(2) an increase of 120.7 billion yen in marketable securities.

Debts
Total debts were 34.5630 trillion yen, most of which comprised Agency bonds (including Agency bonds redeemable 

within 1 year) of 21.6921 trillion yen, long-term debts (including long-term debt payable within 1 year) of 9.1979 trillion 
yen (approximately 89% of the total).

Debts decreased by 1.495 trillion yen over the previous fiscal year, mainly owing to the following: (1) a decrease of 
2.8791 trillion yen due to the transfer of that amount to the government’s general account accompanying the 
implementation of projects under the national economic stimulus package; (2) a decrease of 4.303 trillion yen due to the 
redemption and repayment of Agency bonds and long-term loans; (3) an increase of 2.6211 trillion yen from the 
provision of reserves for projects under the national economic stimulus package; (4) an increase of 2.983 trillion yen 
from the new procurement of Agency bonds; (5) an increase of 441.8 billion yen from the acceptance of debts from 
expressway companies; and (6) an increase of 126.3 billion yen from accounts payable.

Status of Debt Repayment
The balance of interest-bearing debt was 30.7314 trillion yen, marking a decrease of 3.7381 trillion yen from the previous 

fiscal year. While there was an increase of 441.8 billion yen in interest-bearing debts newly received from expressway 
companies, the balance decreased owing to the transfer of 2.8791 trillion yen in debts to the government’s general account 
during the fiscal year and to the appropriation of 569 billion yen in net income and 892.6 billion yen corresponding to the 
depreciation recorded as non-cash expense items to the repayment of debts.

Note, however, that while the debt repayment plan based on the mid-term plan projected a balance of 31.1175 trillion yen in 
interest-bearing debt at the end of the fiscal year, the actual balance was 30.684 trillion yen, or 433.5 billion yen less than the 
planned amount, due to the difference in calculation method between the repayment plan and financial statement (treatment of 
cash, accounts receivable, and accounts payable).

Equity
The total amount of equity was 7.1075 trillion yen, an increase of 695.7 billion yen over the previous fiscal year. The 

reasons for this were (1) an increase of 127.2 billion yen in capital due to subsidies from national and local government 
bodies; (2) a decrease of 500 million yen in capital surplus due to depreciation on railway facilities in accordance with 
independent administrative agency specification 86; and (3) an increase of 569 billion yen in retained earnings due to a 
net income reserve for the period.

2. Balance Sheet

Note: There may be discrepancies in total amounts because unit fractions have been disregarded.

Note: There may be discrepancies in total amounts because unit fractions have been disregarded.

(Unit: 100 million yen)

(Unit: 100 million yen)

Account items FY 2007 (A) FY 2008 (B) Increase/decrease
 (B)-(A)

Account item details

Ordinary expenditures

Expressway asset leasing expenses           

Managerial effort support activity expenses         

Railway facility utilization expenses           

General administrative expenses     

Personnel expenses    

Other expenses   

      

Financial expenses           

Expressway asset acquisition-related expenses     

           

Sundry losses     

      

Ordinary income            

Expressway asset leasing income         

Railway facility utilization income        

Other Income         

Refunds of asset collateral debts          

Reduction of debts as contra to railway facility 
construction

Financial incom       

Sundry Income   

Ordinary profit

Nonrecurring losses

Nonrecurring profit

Net income

100 million yen

15,043

8,941

0

88

18

(10)

(8)

5,775

209

8

18,997

18,806

8

38

12

84

42

4

3,954

40

87

4,000

100 million yen

14,993

9,062

0

90

18

(9)

(8)

5,615

202

3

17,926

17,736

8

40

16

84

37

2

2,933

26,712

29,470

5,690

100 million yen

▲ 49

+120

+0

+1

+0

(▲ 0)

(+0)

▲ 160

▲ 6

▲ 5

▲ 1,070

▲ 1,069

▲ 0

+1

+3

+0

▲ 5

▲ 1

▲ 1,020

+26,672

+29,383

+1,690

Depreciation expenses and fixed asset disposal expenses related to leased expressway assets

Subsidy expenses for managerial efforts to encourage reduction of expressway construction costs

Depreciation expenses, taxes and dues, expenses for outsourcing payment management, and fixed 
asset disposal expenses related to railway facilities

Expenses required for procuring and repaying funds and interest

Among personnel expenses, other expenses, and interest incurred by expressway companies during 
the construction of expressways, the amount that is attributable to the Agency at the time of the

 transfer of assets

Lease fee income related to Expressway assets

Usage fee income related to railway facilities

Earnings such as occupation fee income, consolidation fee income related to service/parking areas, and subsidies

Collateral debts equivalent to depreciation on collateralized highways that were withdrawn and accounted as income

Collateral debts for railway facility construction equivalent to the depreciation on those facilities 
that were withdrawn and accounted as income

Interest received

Provision of reserves for projects under the national economic stimulus package, losses from the 
sale of fixed assets, and losses from the transfer of fixed assets

Debts transferred to the government, return of reserves for projects under the national economic 
stimulus package, and penalties for bid collusion

Account items End of FY 2007
(B)

End of FY 2008
(A)

Increase/decrease
 (B)-(A)

Account item details

Assets
I    Current assets                 

Cash and deposits                
Marketable securities
Accrued revenue including expressway asset leasing       
Other       

II   Fixed assets        
Tangible fixed assets       

Intangible fixed assets
Investments and other assets       
  (Long-term loans)      
  (Other)         

Total assets
Debts

I    Current debts        
Agency bonds redeemable within 1 year       
Long-term debt payable within 1 year       
Other        

II   Fixed debts        
Agency bonds       
Long-term debts
Long-term accrued expenses       
Other       

III  Reserves, etc., required by law        
Fund for redemption of reserves for projects

 under the national economic stimulus package       
Reserve for railway facilities management

Total debts

End of term book value of interest-bearing debts
Equity

I Capital        
II Capital surplus                 
III Retained earnings        

Total shareholders' equity

Total debts and shareholders' equity 

100 million yen
2,714

337
158

1,693
524

417,529
414,219

2,516
794

(788)
(5)

420,244

45,342
37,802
6,233
1,306

310,675
194,150
108,747

4,900
2,876

108
-

108
356,126

344,695

47,280
8,475
8,362

64,117

420,244

100 million yen
3,187

9
1,365
1,571

241

413,518
409,688

2,530
1,299

(1,297)
(1)

416,706

34,920
16,353
15,996
2,570

284,394
200,568
75,982
4,886
2,956

26,315
26,211

104
345,630

307,314 

48,552
8,469

14,052

71,075

416,706

100 million yen
473

▲ 328
1,207

▲ 121
▲ 283

▲ 4,011
▲ 4,531

14
505

(509)
(▲ 4)

▲ 3,538

▲ 10,422
▲ 21,449

9,763
1,263

▲ 26,280
6,417

▲ 32,764
▲ 13

80

26,207
26,211

▲ 3
▲ 10,495

▲ 37,381

1,272
▲ 5

5,690

6,957

▲ 3,538

Accounts receivable related to expressway asset lease fees and occupation fees
Amounts receivable, short-term loans, inventory goods, and deposits

Buildings, structures, machinery and equipment, land, and construction suspense accounts related to 
expressway assets and railway facilities
Leaseholds and telephone subscription rights

Non-interest bearing loans provided from the national and/or local governments
Deposits

Bonds redeemable within one year
Debt repayable within one year
Accounts payable, expenses payable, amounts deposited, principal on installment payments for the 
Tokyo Wan Aqua-Line that is redeemable within one year

Bonds with a redemption period exceeding one year
Debt with a payment period exceeding one year
Outstanding balance on installment payment debt for the Tokyo Wan Aqua-Line
Asset collateral debts and debts collateralized by the construction of railway facilities

Reserve for optimizing the AgencyÅfs periodical accounting of profit and loss, toward the 
implementation of projects under the national economic stimulus package

Reserve for equalizing railway facility usage fees collected from railway service operators in regard 
to the management fee for a railway facility (Seto Ohashi Bridge).

Funds contributed by national and local governments




